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relative to onr excursion tickets on j

tht boat, we hold them snbjoct to re--'

demotion by the parties from wliom

Oitt Finances. IT report of City
Recorder, .f. Hannon, Esq., on the
condition of the city's exchequer up to

Personal. Messrs. C. Menley and
Geo. F. Settlemeir scooted for the
mountains on Tuesday.

Ckoquct. A pleasant party of
'

forty or more ladies and gentlemen of
this citv. spent an agreeable afternoon

LOCAL MATTERS.

Tire Forirrn at Corvallis. The

junior editor t this paper, in com-

pany with bis wife and babies, deter-

mined to spend the glorious Fourth at
s'orvallis. and two tickets were accord-

ingly purchased forthe steamboat trip.
Being informed that the boat wflnld
leave at S o'clock A. M on Friday,
3'fter miicli hurry and worry, at aloiit
live minntes before that time. putting
uid blowing with fast locomotion am)

anxiety, "ye editor," with baby in

his arms ami panting wife and hoy by
iiis side, arrived at the wharf .int in

time to timl hlmselt and household

passengers aboard that were left be-

hind. We and onrs stood and gazed
at tha slowly disttnueniihg steamer
or several consecutive periods. Our

totter half, she well was in a state

we procured them, or any others who

may desire to purchase. We hold
tliem now became the bait w:is ahead
of time, as well as we.

At Brownsvillk. From a gentle-
man in attendance at Brownsville on
the 4th Instant, we barn that the cele-

bration was a perfect success, and

probably the most complete and

largest rt ended ever lield there.
The procession wa over a mile in

length, was led by the Monmouth
Silver Hand which discoursed sweet
music throughout the dnv. It is

computed that there were more than
one hundred and tiftv wagons In the
procession, besides two hundred on
horseback. The different States and
Territories were represented by ladies
and gentlemen, on horseback, carrying
banners with the name of the State or
Territory represented by each printed
thereon. An oration wtw delivered
bv Levi Leland. T... which la highly
spoken of. The ground selected for
the celebration were just aliove South
Brownsville, and were well adapted
for the occasion. One of the principal
attractions or features of the day was
the singing, oy a class ot little girls,
under the guidance of Mr. Gillxu-t-.

The tournament afforded fine amtisc- -

ment forthe boys who participate!
as well as tne lookers-on- . tint one

mishap occurred to mar the pleasures
of the day. so far as we have learned.
A little bov was accidentally run over

by a horseman, and pretty severely
injured In the afternoon. Rev. W.
R. Bishop and Levi Leland, Esq., de-

livered temperance addresses. The
ice cream festival in the evening was
well attended, netting about fifty do!- -
lars for the benefit of the M. E. Sun--

day School.

Weather Record for June. J.
R. Smith, Esq.. furnishes us with the
following record of the weather for
June. 1873! Mean temperature for the
month, 2 degrees. Highest tem)er-- !
Htnre on the 9th, 02; lowest on the 21st,
55. Highest temperature during the
month on ,he 9th' S loffwt 0,1 t,,e
,Stl1 1,11(1 'iUu 51 tHear days 13,
0,on,, v 'K hoWi'r 6' rsln 3' W,,,d

' "ft
J" atcr-spo- I he mean

temperature for June, 1.V2, was 65. ,
degrees highest la. owest 57. Higb- -

.est during the month 88
ll(,gmsl ,wwet 50- - Qm d g

cloudy 9, showery 1. rain 2.

Beavek Coal Mnna. Mr. Miller,
f ,,,e Bwr Coal M1"e5' CTlle1 0,1

"cul,CTlm'' 0,"" son,e
?....:...,...,. nf i.i e
d,....Cm, v. cun, ..iMa, ,r(,lu

these new mines. If the coal proves
as good as it looks, these mines will
prove mines of wealth to the owners,
and of vast importance to Linn coun-

ty. The mines are situated on the
Santiam, about ten miles northeast of
Lebanon. The Company Intend put-
ting the coal on the market at as early
a day as practicable. Success to the
coal biz., say we.

Brick Warehouse-Wh- eat and
Oats stored. O. d. Simpson, hav-

ing rented the brick warehouse lately
occupied by Messrs. Cowan & Co.. n
prepared to store grain at the coming
harvest in good shape. Sacks fur-dish-ed

to order. Grain stored at my
Warehouse will be subject to the order
Ot owners thev dlsnodnir nf it ua

for in cash. Call and see.
45v5m2 C. D. SIMPSON.

Wood's Household Magazine
For July is ahead of any previous
number, and when we consider its
usual standard excellence, this is rare
praise indeed. It Uhoiuehold, not only
in name but in character, and its table
oi contents shows a wonderful adapta-
tion of articles to the individual mem-
bers ot the family circle. "Sim's Lit-
tle Girl.'' a temperance story by Mary
Hartwell. 'Woather-toughBlock- ." by
Karl Ease, "How The Vow was Kept "
by II. V. Osborne. "Lunatics at
Large," by Kev. t, W. Holland, and

The Declaration of Indencndf nee.'
by J- - J. Wakeley. D. D., are among
the more noticeable articles. The

of abject cussitnde. The crowd of
folks returning from seeing the excnr-- !

slonlst ofT. who smilingly exclaimed

to u.s. "Why. yon left?" didn't in-

crease our serenity of mind any. that
we recomniember. It wasn't likely
we would be standing there with our

family and baggage unless we had

been left, as it were. We told them

the boat had left, certainly. We were

Indlgaatit enotigli to derive consolation

from seeing the flag ot onr country

left, on a Meyer. Well, forlorn, our

measured steps toward home we

turned : but good fortune caused us to

meet Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Gird

riding in an open buggy, drawn bv a

couple of splendid horses, such as the

latter always drives. Condoling our
"left" condition. Mr. Montgomery
generously offered ns his Shoo-Fl- y. if
wc would procure a buggy. A little

later, our family and self were seated
in an open buggy, which Mr. Peters

kindly loaned us. and with the lamb-

like, in gentleness, but swiftly moving
Shoo-Fl- y in the shafts, we were spin-

ning towards Corvallis. For intelli-

gent gentleness and tast traveling,
us to the gallant Shoo-Fl-

Three travelers, in tine biiffeies.

on the rood, turned their noses up at
mirlimnelv-lookingbugg- but when
Shoo Fly concluded to go around them
their noses came down and their eves
flew open. They thought more ot us,!,,.:.sfter tliev had taken in enough dust'
to make a small landed estate, that
doubtless they sought as speedily as
IKissible to Irrigate. At Corvallis we
found a large and rapidly increasing
crowd of people. We arrived in time
to see the procession. Headed by the
Corvallis brass band.came in onlerOra- -

torand Reader. President andChaplain.
i large canvass covered vehicle, gaily
'rimmed with flags and drawn by
four nice horses, containing beautiful
girls dressed in white, each represent-

ing a State or Territory ; Albany and
Corvallis Fire Companies ; "Big Six"
drawn by six lior-e- s ; citizens on foot
and in carriages. The procession pro-
ceeded to the Court Hou-- e square,
where, in front of the Court House,
Heats for auditors, and platform for

bauds and speakers had been arranged.
Here the exercises were highly appre-einte-

The prayer, by Chaplain
York, was very appropriate : the read--i

g of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, by , of Corvallis, was well

the lt instant, shows a very healthy
condition of the finances. The total

expenditures of the city tor all pur--

pocs. for the six months ending July
1st. 1878, were $1,529 42. Total re-- 1

ceipts for the sum period, from all
sources, Including: balance hi the treas-- I

nry, January 1st, 1S73, $4.iH4 55.

leaving a balance in the treasury, on

the lt of July. 1878. of $3,015 13.
Labor on citv improvements, to the
amount of $142 GO, has been perform--!
ed. by prisoners Incarcerated in city
jail for misdemeanors, who were iiu- -

willimr or Mieihle to ivnv tlu.ir tiling
.7 .'..,,'( onsiderins the amount of dltehnm.

(turning, building of new and repair-

ing old crosswalks, erection of hoo-tower- ,

etc.. etc.. we believe it will be

generally conceded Hint the present
city government Ins been rigidly and

economically managed.

TllK Flax Yield. The tla'x yield
tor the present season in this county
promises to be splendid. Every where

through the county flax looks better
than at any previnm season, stands
thicker and is much taller. Mr. W.
H. Miller, near Tangent, has forty-fiv- e

acres of flax that averages two feet

eight inches in flight, a specimen of
which can be seen at tins office. The
prospect for an unusually large yield,
not only of flax, but wheat and oats as

well, was never so promising in tins

county as at present. Added to this
fact, that there is probably one-thir- d

more acreage In grain this season than
ever before, nil idea may he formed of
the immense amount of grain to 1

cared for by our fanners, should noth- -

ing intervene to destroy the nrosriect
between now and then, at the coming
harvest

PUBLIC PLAZZA For three years
past, as occasion offered, we have

urged the propriety of the city pur-

chasing the necessary ground for a

P"olic P;lrk nr P'11'- - There is notli- -

UIS more to the beauty of a city.
and to the comfort and enjoyment of
Ita Pel'e, than a place of public resort
of this kind, free to all. The block
north of the Court House, if it can fie

obtained on reasonable terms, would
make an excellent park, properly en- -
clo-e- and set out with trees, shrub-ber- y,

etc. What say the people?

Seasoned Lumber, inc. For Kits-ti- e

Ceiling, seasoned Mountain Floor-

ing or Finishing Lumber, go to Drlggs
& Outer's planing mill, adjoining
the saw mill in Albany, where they
keep a good article for sale, and are
prewired to manufacture Rustic Ceil- -
It.M nn ...ti llAAatt.M, .1 ........ I
1 'fv "m"-- ie'i ."c. uic-.- ". nuiioer. or

aMy ot,,er , t,u, p,.ujn
mill line at short notice, and on rea-- -
unable terms. Doors, sash, moldings.
etc., always on hand, at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

KD. R. M. CARTER,
"t45 Superintendent.

Fell in the River. One of our
roosters, I'd . scooted for the Willam-

ette oti Tuesday, for a Httkj spel! !,t

fi lii He g it on to a log out some
distance In the river, when the log
turned, pitching him Into the water.
A geiitli man, whose name we did not
learn, saw the danger Ed. was in, and
went for and scooped him out. Had
it not tor the kindly aid of this

gentleman, we should have bad a
funeral at our house. As it is. all is

serene.

East OF the Mountains. Parties

going east of tlie mountains and want-

ing the "wide tracked" wagon, will
do well to call and examine the large
stock of the celebrated Brass Bearing
Wagons, j nt received from il e East,
by Wood & Howell all sizes, and very
cheap. They also have them on the
narrow or Oregon track.

Gayly young Strong
Bought his cigar-Bo- ught

it at Btium's,
Where the best are.

When he wants fine-cu- t, or
Fashionable clot lies,

Gayly young Strong
Purchases those!

TiiANKS.- -io the affable and gen-
tlemanly proprietor of the Albany
Book Store, Mr. Juo. Fosliay, for
Harper, for July- -a most interesting
number.

0"he4tK Ht HnckVman'a grove, in
the Interesting and exciting game of
emmet. One irentl.
that it was tbt; "bt-s- t time lie ever had
III his life.

f. ,11K BWBU! I'.H- i- 'ublshed at
Albion. Illinois, at fl per vear. ,ln8
latest candid-it,- tor ni.owhie honors.
It tsiieatly gotten up and very read-
able.

tmmTAiiv. Miss Iwu.a I'inmxo-ton- .
who died o.i Butter .Creek, lima,

tilla county. Or. on the 24th of June,
17.1. was burr i.i Linn county, Ore-- e

i, where she lived until about two
years ago. at whiih time her health
began to fsiu ller piirenls, hoping to
Improve hei httnlfh by a change of e.

moved east of the Cascade

range; but the fangs of disease proved
to Ik sn deeply imbedded in her svs-ti'i- ii

r i r ill itu.li, iiffiirfj fn uiii,
health w,-i- liu.fWnni si,..
H ied to lied hut a few weeks before
her death. Finally, v. ben it became
apparent that death had 'truck her,
she exhibited the sum.' firmness that
was characteristic of her dining health.
She dried the tears from her mother's
eve- - with her own trembling, white
hand, and asked her not to weep she
had now lived beyond the liuiitsshe
give herself, at the time of taking sick,

When quite young, she was very
ambitious to obtain It thorough educft-lio- n,

and as sin grew up her parents
kept her tit the best district schools,
uutU she. had advanced sufficiently to
commence a collegiate course. She
then -- f il led to Corvallis Collecre. but

fore her education was loninleted.
her health begun to fail, from which
cause she returned home, with a very
liferal education, but mil so thorough
as she desired, .she occupied a por-
tion ot her time In teaching, in which
she evinced more than ordinary Intel-
lect and diseioline. She was hhrhlv

by a large circle ot Irieud
who Hhl mis her, not only as a warm
friend and associate, lit as an instruct-
or. She died at the age of lil years 9
months and 9 days. m request
she was buried at Umatilla Landing.

WOOL! Wool! Parties having
Wool for sale will do well to call on
Wood ty. Howe!.1, nt Frank Wood's
Blacksmith shon, before disuoslnir cf
the same. 441m

The cathartics used and approved
by the physicians comprising the vari- -
on- - nieilii-a- as ociatioiis ot tins State

;'n' '"n '"'!!1"' '" an sold under
'he name ot I'mwii . wyattte I'ilh.

We copy the following from an ex-

change, which - important, if true:
Chronic iliarrliO'ii of long standing,
also dysentery, and all similar com-

plaints loiiinion at this season of the
year, can lie cured bv the u-- e linter- -

uallyjotV iIhukd V Anodyne I.inimeid.
We know whereof we affirm.

The ttireer oJ a Sr Ileiuidj.
Twenty simmers have eiupHuU since ItElrS&SOf Hosteller's 8;ouuli IJUJeiw, luut been

a t teU to t lie list ot iireventtvo iunl rutlora.
Ill'' uie 'I lie ino-le-- mtveriiv
mem which invited intention lo the prep-a-

l ion a.e.l Ihut ii had been used with
f''?' siHiessin priuue praeiu'C as a cura

dysiNawki, Id. inns umin.uinti..
Biipaiionunii Intermittent lever. It wus
soon dls,overed ihtti I tic ur lele possessed
extiwirditmry propeilies. 'I lie jieoplc, of
every i lass, its met'. is BSB lonie,
stimulant, eorreel l t; and restorative, anu
tniiiiil tltiil iiselfects more than liiltined
iheir liopcsimti exjivtttu.ions, from tiiat
time io ill t itfteourse has lieen r

inn onward, and il stands to-d- at
thr lot ml inedl, liuisol its class, Amer-kmiii- i'

imported, in the liuimiimdeol its
sa.i-- and it reputulion as a Bate, agree-atn-

and hi enl liivi.'orniil and restora-
tive. For languor and di'tiiilty, lavkofap-puiii- c

anil satt nc distiu .'linees.so common
uitiiiwilii siunmer iiioinliii is aiiolute- -

liual.iijai. Indigestion, liiiious diso
itei's. tons; unit ion, nei vousiiess, isn iodM
fevers, and ml the ordinary umipiuints
(jeneraled in a viliated nml hunild atmos-phi- -

e, .i.ni-- li under iis renovating and
re. '.u.i in - inlliieuce. 'J his is its aeiot'tl,
avouched ny voimnusoi inte!ibeni lust).
nioiiy, e.vendinx over a ieriod ol a
niili ol a century, and comprehend-ins- ;

tlie mimes ol I liotiFtinds ol well known
citizens lielonglng to every class and call-

ing, in Kuropeiiisihougntagreattbiiijto obtain the patronage ol royally lor a
"patent mo lluino," hui ilostetier's Hitters
has been Bponiiuieousi) approved by mil-
lions ol lndeH'iidont sovereigns, and its
patent consists in their endorsement,

duly.

A. WHEELER. C. P. Ileliofc
C. n. WHKELF.lt.

A. WHKKI.MI & CO.,

MI EDO, OREGON,

Forwarcliug & Commissi Merchants,

Healers In Merchandise and Produce. A

good assortment of all kinds of Goods al-

ways In store ut lowest market rales.
Agents for sulo of Wagons, (jrain Drills,

Cider Mills, Chums, Ac,, Ac.
CASH paid lor WHEAT, OATS, FORK,

BUTTKli, KtiliS and t'OLLTUV.

New To-Da- y,

ALBANY

Collegiate Institute I
Next terin opeua,

Monday, September 1, I87S.
. H. WABBSN, I'raMMl.

nU 1 ui

J. A. Ambler's P. 0. address is,

Gamp No. 1, Tenino. W. T.
Doe. Hereon arrived from Ochoco

mines the first of the week, lie don't

go anvthing on them". 'Pie trip
proved beneficial, however, and Doc...... . . f""" '", """ " " l"
hash.

Mr. E. H. Pnrdonj and lady. Kev,
Mr. Oaks and lady. Mrs. Culver and
F. M. Westfall. started on Wednesday
for Ya piina Buy.

Mr. Dallas Price and family have

gone to the mountain' to interview the
salmon-tnn- t and blackberries.

Mr. Hume, of Kirk, Home Co.,

Brownsville, called on Wednesday.

Brownsville. Woolen F.vciokv.
This Inctory has lieen leased by three

gentlenieii, thorough mechanics and

experts in the manufacture of all kinds
of woolen goods, and now. after hav-- i

i ; lain idle for a number of years, is

again lii Nieeessful operation, turning
out some of the finest all wool

goods we have seen in the market.
Some bolts of cloth, brought to this

city, and left ill Blnln, Young & Co.'s

agents for tills city, by the Agent of

the factory, Mr. lliune, cannot be ex-

celled for fineness of texture, finish or
color. It - to the Interest of our eo- -

ple generally to support and maintain
home Industries, and here is an Indus

try thai should receive our fullest aid

An Incident. September Kith,

ls.12, at White Hall, Illinois, Rev. J. j

W. York, now of Corvallis, Oregon,
married the parents of die editors of
the RECISTEU, both of whom are still

living, the father, Rev. John Vail

Cleve, D. D., being pastor of the M.

E. Church at Olney, III., and in his

70th year. Last Sabbath. Rev. J. W.

York, at his residence in Corvallis,
administered the ordinance of linptisni
to the infant sonot the junior editor of
the REGISTER. Thus, the same ser-

vant of the Most High, who, torty-on- e

years ago, in the valley of of the Mis-

sissippi, two thousand miles away.
united in the holy bonds of wedlock

,1the Grandparents, now, upon tin
ocean-wafte- d shores of the Pacific

Slope, blesses In the holy ordinance of

baptism the infant Grandson.

Linn County Farmers' Union.
This, the oldest farmers' company in

Oregon, incorporated June, 1871, is

putting a new stone foundation under
its warehouse at Shedd. and otherwise

fixing things up. A Walra.h engine,
which is a model of beauty and sim-

plicity, has been imported, with which
to drive the elevator, and is now on

the ground. It will shortly be put In

place. Grain stored in the house of
the Company lias always lieen held

subject to the order of the owner.

Insane.--Sher- iff Parker yesterday
took the train tor East Portland, hav-

ing in charge Mis Queen A. Hannah,
a resident of this county for the past
eighteen years, aged 35 years, whom
he was conveying to the Insane Asy-

lum, she having been adjudged insane
after a thorough examination, before

Judge Tandy, by Drs. Tate and Jones.
Miss Hannah resided in the Forks of
the Santiam. and has been insane for
the past eight years. She was born in
Jefferson county, Illinois.

Tall Timothy. Mr. A. H. Balti-

more brought Into onr office, on

Wednesday, several skulks of timothy,
the tallest measuring seven feet and
some Inches in bight. Thee stalks
were found growing outside of any
enclosure, and for "wild grass" are
tall.

In Contemplation. The City
Council has under consideration the

building ol a large sewer up Brnadal-bi- n

street to lie walled with brick. It

is a work that will have to be done
sooner or later, and it possible a com-

mencement should be made before the

winter rains set in.

Don't Fought. Wood & Howell

have only the latest improved agricult-
ural Machinery lor sale. No old style
Mowers and Threshers, but the genu-
ine latest patterns, with all the

now known. 49v5tf

BOBN.-J- uly 8th, to the wife of Mr.

Bezel, a daughter.

lone ; the oration, by Hon. George R. suits them best", merely paying me
Helm, of this city, was very good so s"5'"'g thereon. lr I am prepared
long as he confined himself to l!iJJJmanuscript. borne of the extenqiore
part of his effort bordered too much
on partisanlsHi to suit onr taste. In
(lie afternoon, toasts were read, and
happy and appropriate responses were
made to them by different speakers.
Then came the parade of the "Plug
Ugllei' ami horribly ugly they were.
Mire enough. People laughed and
grew fat continuously while they re-

mained. The amusement it afforded
i he little folks, especially, was invalu-
able. Then came dancing in a ivil-lo- n

which had been erected for tiiat
purpose, on the ground, which we
cannot report, as we never dance, j

We have no doubt, however h.o ,i..
toes were well shook. The rtment I.crowded bill,

""ra-ian- d ceutatus a poem, hi baby-tal- k,

tlon was success, home 3,000 people
I which without doubt, will be verv ae-we-

present an I not an accident or j ptab!e to Uie little ones. Tl price
fatality happened during r.t'.'e "aKilzJ,,e 14 one dollar a year,
day, .frM We wlllaay! j


